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By 5TEPHEN CRANE.

(These Bhort serial stories lire copy-

righted by Hiichcller, Johnson & Hacliel-l;r- .

ami are printed In The Tribune by
flpeciul arraiiKement. HlmtiltaneoiM with
tlielr uppeurance lu the leading daily
Joiunalu of the large cities).

Stlmsiin atouil In u ooiiier ami j;low-eiv-

lit- - v;ut a tierce man and had
whiskers, albeit he was very

bum II.

"Thalt jmnr tan-ler,- he whispered
o 'hi mm 'If. "He wants to iitilt makin'

eyesi flt I.lzzle. This is too much rf a
gHid thine;. First tiling you know, he'll
j?ut liivd."

His brow creased In a frown, he
over to itiiie hiiRe open doors anil

fcnkeil a.t a sign. "SUiiisoh'h Mammoth
," it iv;ul, and the

jtlory of ill was tfivat. Stinison stood
und coivtdiniilated t'he wljrn. It was oil
enoi;nious al'fair; 'Mie letters were as
laryv us men. The fflow of it, the
erandeur of It was very apparent to
Vuimson. At the cad of his contempla-H'.n- n,

he slionk 'his head thoimhtfully,
ilflttinilnedly. "No, no," .lie murmured.
"This is too much of a g'nod thing.
First ithiiitf you knmv, he'll net llred."

A soft booming sound of surf, min-
gled wHIi the cries of bathers, came
from the iK'aeh. There was a vista of
Kind and sky and sesi that drew ito a
mystic jioiivt far away In the nm'th-wiv- l.

In t'he mighty a Kill in a
led dress was crawlinf? slow ly like some
kiivl of a spider on .Due fabric of naiture.
A few flays hiniK lazily above where the
liatlrhouses were marslialled In com-pa- ot

hi inures. L"on the hikc of the
ski, mood a sit Ip with its shadowy sails
luii'.nited dimly upon the sky, and hih
oveitiiead In 'the still, sun-sh- air a
gxetilt 'hawk swuni; und drifted slowly.

Within the morry-K'o-i'oui- there was
a w'hh'lliiK circle of ornamental lions,
tfiralTes, camels, ponies, jjoa.ts, gliUer- -
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Ilcltcr Attend Strictly Your Jiusincss."

inpr with varnish and modal that caught
swift reflections from windows 'high
mbove them. With HtifT wooden legs,
they, swept on in a never-endin- g race
wiiile a gre.nt orchestrion clamored In
wild speed. The summer sunlight
sprinkled Its gold upon the garnet can-
opies carried by the tireless racers and
upon all the devices of decoration it lint
made fcltimson's machine magnificent
and famous. A host of laughing chil-
dren bestrode 'the animals, bending for-

ward like, charging cavalrymen and
shaking ruins and whooping In glee.
At Intervals hey leaned out perilously
to olutcih a.t Iron rings that were ten-

dered to them iby a long wooden arm.
At the Intense moment before the
swift gra.b for the rings one could see
Choir little nervous bodies with
fuiferness; the kaughter rang shrill and
fxctted. Down In the long rows of
benches, crowds of people sat watching
rtllie- game while occasionally a father
mi glut arise and go ne;ur to shout en-
couragement, cautionary commands, or
Applause .at his Hying g.

fluently mothers called out: "He care-
ful, The orchestrion beb
J.iwed and thundered on lis platform,
lllllng the ears with Its long monoton-
ous song, while over In a corner, a man
in a white .apron and IwhVnd a counter
roared .aiiovj 'tile itutnult: "Pop corn!
Pop corn!"

A young man .stood upon a small,
IHilsed platform, ereoted in it lift mannvr
fif a pulp'.t ami Jut-i- t without tlie line of
Ithe circling llgures. It was his duty
ito manipulate the wooden arm and
mm the rings. When all were gone
(Into the hands of tlw (triumphant chil-
dren, he held forth a baskot, into Which
they rtitttrned all save the coveted
hiws one, which tnennt another ride
five and made ithe holder very 'Illus-
trious.. The young man sbxid all day
upon his narrow platform, aftlxlng
rings or holding forth the basket. Ho
was a sort of general squire In this
list of childhood. He was very busy.

And yet Sllmson, the astute, had no-
ticed t'hait tihe young man frequently
found .time .to .twlsit about on his plat-
form and smile alt a gh- - w'ho shyly jold
(tickets behilnd a!lvered nutting. This,
Indeed, was the greait reason of Stlm-non'- B

glowering. The young man upon
ithe rtulsed plnitform had no manner of

to smile ait the girl behind the
rillvered netltlng. It was a most gigan-
tic -- 'Insolence. Htimson was amazed
mt ft. "iiy jlmlny," 'he said to 'him-
self again, "thalt fellow Is smiling at
my daughter." Kven In (his tone of
gresit wrath it could be discerned that
Stilmson was filled iwlch wonder ithat
any youth should dare smile at the
daughter. In the presence of t'he august
furhor.

OfHen the dark-eye- d girl peered be-
tween the Uhluing wires, and, upon
(being dfrteoted by the young man, she
usually iturned her head away quickly
(to prove ito 'him thait she wan mot In-

terested. At other 'times, however, her
eyei swmed filled with a .tender fear
lest lie nhould fall from itlhat exceed-
ingly i dangerous platform. As for the
young man, It was plain ithat these
glances filled 'him with via lor, and he
stood carelessly upon his perch, as If
ihe deemed It of no consequence that
he might fall from .lit. . In all the com-
plexities of 'his dally life anil duties he
found opportunity to jriue ardently at
the vision bitilnd the nutting.

This allei.t courtship was conducted
over the "ends of the crowd who
thronged about the bright machine.
The swift, eloquent glanceR of the
jvU'iiff mu.n weiut tiodaelessl:; tuid untreeii

with 'tholr message. There had finally
become established between the two In

this manner a subtle iinderntandinn
and companionship. They communi-
cated accurately all that they wished.
The boy told his love, his reverence, his
hope in the chanKes of the future. The
Klrl told him that she loved him, that
she did not love him, that he did not
know If she loved liim. that she loved
him. Sometimes u little slun sayinK
"eashier" in gold letters, and haiiKlnir
upon 'the silvered meeting, got directly
In range and Interfered with a tender
message.

The love affair had not continued
without anger, iinliiiiipiiiess, despair.
The girl had once smiled brightly upon
a youth who came to buy sntm tickets
for his little sister, and the young man
upon tlie platform observing this
smile had been tilled w ith gloomy rage.
He stood like a dark statue of ren-
te a nee upon his pedestal and thrust
out the basket to tlie children with a
gesture that was full of scorn for their
hollow happiness, for their Insecure and
temporary Joy. For five hours he did
not once look at the girl when she was
h oking at him. He was going to
crush her with his Indifference; he was
going to demonstrate that he had never
been serious. However, when he nar-
rowly observed her in secret he discov-
ered that she seemed more blythe than
was usual with her. When he found
that his apparent Indifference had not
crushed her he suffered greatly. She
did not love him, he concluded. If she
had loved him she would have been
crushed. For two days he lived a mis-

erable existence upon his high perch,
lie consoled himself by thinking of how
unhappy he was, and by swift, furtive
glances at the loved face. At any raite
he was in her presence, and he could
get a good view from his perch when
there was no interference by the little
sign: "Cashier."

i tn t suddenly, swiftly, these clouds
vanished ami under the Imperial blue
sky of the restored confidence, they
dwelt In peace, a peace that was satis-
faction, a peace that, like a babe, put
Its trust in the treachery of the future.
This confidence endured until the next
day, when she, for an unknown cause,
suddenly refused to look at him. Me-

chanically, he continued his task, his
brain dazed, a tortured victim of doubt,
fear, suspicion. AVith his eyes he sup-
plicated her to telegraph an explana-
tion. She replied with a stony glance
that froze his blood. There was a
great difference In their respective rea-

sons for becoming angry. His were al-

ways foolish, but apparent, plain as
the moon. Hers were subtle, feminine,
as Incomprehensible as the stars, as
mystic as the shadows at night.

They fell and soared, and soared and
fell in this manner until they knew
that to live without each other would

"You'd to

quiver

be a wandering In deserts. They had
grown so intent upon the uncertaintie.f,
the variations, the guessiugs of their
al'fair that .the world had become but a
huge immaterial background. In time
of peace their smiles were soft and
prayerful, caresses conlided to the air.
In time of war, their youthful hearts,
capable of profound agony, were wrung
by the intricate emotions of doubt,
They were the victims of the dread
angel of affectionate speculation that
forces the tired brain endlessly on
roads that lead nowhere.

At night, the problem of whether or
not she loved him confronted the young
man like a specter, looming as high ns
a hill and telling him not to delude
himself. I'pon the following day, this
battle of the night displayed Itself in
the renewed fervor of his glances and
111 their Increased number. 'Whenever
he thought he could detect that she too
wns suffering, he Ml a thrill of joy.

Hut there came a time when the
young'nian looked back upon these con-
tortions with contempt. He believed
then that he had Imagined his pain.
This came about when the redoubtable
Stlmson marched forward to partici-
pate.

"This has got to stop," Stinison had
said to himself, as he stood and watched
them. They hud grown careless of the
light world that clattered about them;
they were become so engrossed in their
personal drama that the language of
their eyes was almost as obvious as ges
tines. And Stinison, through his keen
ness, his wonderful. Infallible penel ra
tion, suddenly came into possession of
these obvious facts. "Well, of all the
nerves,' "he said, regarding with a new
Interest the young man upon the perch.

He wns n resolute man. He never
hesitated to grapple with a crisis, lie
decided to orertiirn everything at once,
for, although small, he was very fierce
and Impetuous. lie resolved to crush
this dreaming.

He strode over to the slivered net-
ting. "Say, you want to ' quit your
everlasting grinning uit that Idiot," he
said, grimly.

nne cast. uown ner eyes and made a
little heap of quartern Into a stack
She was unable to withstand the terri
ble scrutiny of her small and lleroe
father. '

Stlmson turned from hlrt daughter
and went to a spot, beneath, the plat
form. ,He fixed his eyes upon the young
man and said: "I've been speakin' to
Lizzie. You better attend strictly
your own business or there u be a new
man here next week." It wns ns If he
had blazed nway with a shotgun. The
young man reeled upon his perch. At
last he In a measure regained his com
posure and managed to stammer
"A all right, sir." He knew that de
nials would be futile wl:.h the terrible
Stlmson. He agitatedly began to rat
tie the rings In the basket and pretend
that ho was obliged to count them or
Inspect them In some way. He, too,
was unable to face the great Stlmson

For a moment, Stlmson stood In grent
satisfaction and gloated over the effect
of his thrent. "I've fixed them," 'he
said complacently, and went out to
smoke a cigar and revel In himself.
Through his mind went the proud re
flection that people who came In con
itact with his granite will usually ended
In quick and abject submission.

(To He Concluded.)

Clipped from Canada "Presbyterian,"
under signature of C lllarkctt Robinson,
l'rop'r: I was cured of bil-
ious heuduvhus by burdock Wood Uittera.

THE FCIJANTON TlflJlFNETTIU AY MOaN'tNTi--, .TAJfUAUY" 17, 18!I5.

LAND OF LOW SALARIES.

Compensation for Services Is Dcgaurly in
Inptin.

Frank Carpenter In Chicago Herald.
Japan Is a land of low salaries. The

ollloinls do not get half as much as
ours, and the members of the house nf
peers unci of the house of representa-
tives receive SW Japanese yen and their
travellnii: expenses. The yen Is now
worth about nil cents, so they receive
in reality only $ou n year. Our con-
gressmen, you know, reck Ive ',,um. The
presidents of both houses receive 4,000
yen, and the emperor appoints ollicers
of tin., house of peers, and lie selects
those of (he house of 1'cpivscnlutivcH
from three candidates who are elected
by the house.

All of the voting In Ihe Japanese par
liament Is done in secret ballot. There
is a great deal of speech-makin- and
the representatives grow very excited
when they discuss, the measures relat-
ing to the government. Tint emperor
has the right to dissolve purlin nt,
and he has dismissed the last (wo
houses because they seemed inclined to
cut down the expenses beyond the pos-
sibilities of running the government.
The dissolution caused a great deal of
xcltement over the country, and the

new election was much feared by the
administration. The country seemed

be torn up by the different factions,
but this has been nil done away with by
the war with China, and the emperor
will get all the money lie wants from
now on.

NOVI'LTIKS IX jMONKI.YS.

A Trihc Hint Is SniJ to Make Wine and
Curry It injurs.

I'rofessor (timer's recent discoveries
In monkey talk have bi;en discounted

y a story from China, vouched for by
the famous traveler, Ir. Macgownn.
The doctor avers that there Is a race
if monkeys Inhabiting the mountain re

gion of the tircat Wall of China, that
have made extraordinary progress in
the nrt of making wine.

A recent edition of the ofllolrtl history
of Yungping states that lately a large
body of migrating monkeys passed a
certain village in crossing from one
mountain to another. The boys of the
vilagc clapped their hands and shouted
at the spectacle, ami the monkeys,
being frightened, fled, taking their
young In their arms, but dropping in
their Might a number of earthen vessels,
some of wiich would hold a quart. On
opening these the villagers found that
they contained two kinds of wine, a
pink and a green, that had been made
from mountain berries. It Is alllrmed
that the monkeys store this liquor for
use in the winter when the water Is
all frozen.

Dr. Macgowen cites other Independ
ent testimonies to similar facts, Includ
ing a Chinese account of monkeys in
Chegang, who pound fruit in stone
mortars to make wine, und he asks, "Is
it likely that all these statements are
pure Inventions?"

Giimores Aromatic Wine

A tonic for ladies. If yon
are suffering from weakness,
and feel exhausted and ner
vous; are getting thin and all

1 S Arun clown; uiimore s Aro
matic Wine will bring roses
to vour cheeks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, use it for your
daughters. It is the best
regulator and corrector for
ailments peculiar to woman-
hood. It promotes digestion,
enriches the blood and gives
lasting strength. Sold by
Matthews Bros., Scranton.

WHEN THE

111 FALLS

The goods aie yours nt your own
price, if on happen to be tbo
lucky bidder.

UN RESERVED
AUCTION SALES

of C. V. Freeman's valuable and
class stock of Diamonds,

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,
liric-a-lira- etc

THIS SALE
IS POSITIVE,

as the store is rented, the fixtures
for sale, etc., and Mr. Freeman
positively retires from business.

AUCTION SALES
2.30 AND 7.30 l M.

Private, sales at less than cost
price (hi in 1; the intervals between
attctious.

GGL S. M. McKEE, AUCTIONEER.

EitDcmin t "rue Hiommt Mioichi Aimitmmrt

S&ISS&iiS&ISi CATARRH
MK'ftlMa'

HEADACHESSSSl
iNNAl.Kn Kill vara ;mt. A
wonderful Immii to mifrcrprf

r from ('olita, More Th rout,lnfl,iiii:i. ll mux 1,11 '.

or HAY rfVfclt. Aifnr,tt
iinmfttintf rdirt. An pfTifltMil
rnnpriv.' prtnvonlptit In rnirr

In pnpknt. rrlT to on Urt Imllmtion of colli.
4'ontlnurd I Xrninnent f'urft.
PntNifftcUnnriiaritntendormonpjr relunilfil. Prlro,

rim. Trial frn nt pmcglRli HoKtfllttreri inall.
6U oouu. L D. CdSHKiK, Ktr., lhr Einri, Hick., U.S. 4.

OTT(SXXBSA.Hr
lirUTUni Tho mroit ami fvt rompily for

alli.nnllinnui. rViomt, Itch.K.lt
Ilhrutn.oM SniTB, lltirns. Cult. WonriArful rem
cdr forPII.KM, I'rlra, XAtita. nt linnc r a 1 iglgtin;liyiimU prrmui. AldrfnmwMioT. DnLM

For tale by Matthews Bros, and John
H. Pholp.

CO

DR. HEBRA'S

viola mm
if

BemoTC FrMklti, Plmpltt,
Liver Molei, BUokhead!
Suehurfi and Ten. end m
tiru tho (kill to ltd orlgl-n-

Ircalinuu, pmduolns a
Ainu? etiri ncultliv mm. 'WW:tilnvtnn. CiiDcrior to all fapa
rn'pnnitlore and )X'r(pllf hnrmlfm At all
(ituisglu, nuUlufl lot SOcu, Build lot Cliuulai,

VIOLA SKIN GOAP ilnplr IncoapmbM h
gkln mr1r?lBf Hotp, unaqaftM ftif tkfl tr4M. and wtUicNlt e
rival ft ilia uurMTf. Ahaolutrtr aura ana eillnilar SMat
aataa. At erawWa, tMee 25 Cento.
G. C. BITTNERA CO.,ToL(00,O.

.For tale by Matthews Bros, and John
H. Phalps.

What es

Castoria la Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
ami Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fevcrlshiicss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures IMarrhcca. and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Caa

toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told mo of Its
goud effect upon their children."

Dr. Q. C. Oroood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria Is the liest remedy for clill dren of
which 1 am acquainted. 1 hope the day Is not
fur distant when mothers willcotisider the real
Interest of their eulldren, nnd uo Custoria in-

stead of tlie varlousquaek nostrums which aro
destroying their loved ones, by forcingopinm,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby tending
Uioai to prematura graves."

Do. J. P. Kincheloe,
Conwuy, Ark.

Tho Centanr Company, T7 Murray Street, Now York City.

OUR

if! mms
The Groat Blood Purifier and

Liver Regulator.

200 DAYS' TREATMENT, $1.00

COM ROSED OF

HERBS, BARKS, SOOTS

And will Pmitivnlv euro all diseases arising'
from IMPURE BLOOD, fcl'C'H AS

Klictmiatism, Kidney DisorJcr,
l.ivcr (Complaint, Sick unit Nciv
oils llcadaclic. Neuralgia, Dys-

pepsia, Fever und Auc, Sortifu-ia- .
Female Ctiinphiints, Frysipe-las- ,
Ncrvmis AlVections, Catarrh,

and all Syphilitic Diseases.

E. 31. 1LKTZEL, AO EXT,
323 UCXAWANNA ftVENUE.

Call and Get Circulars.

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
The World Renowned and Old Reliable

Dr. Campbell's Groat Magic Worm
Sugar and Tea.

Every box Rurrnnte'd to give ftRtisfaetion
nr money rofiiudud. Full printed directions
from n ehild to a grown jmrnou. Hispuivly
veiretnhleaud eauuot positively harm the most
tender infant. Insist on having l)r, f"ami-bell'- s;

accapt uo other. At all Uruggiats, 'iiii

WONDERFUL

BfirTn S HATnv, Pa, Nov. 10, ISIM.
Mr. L W. t'.uupl.-ll-De- ar Hlr: I have

uiy boy, Freddie, 7 years old, nonie of
ir. L'auiplsMl'H Magie Worm Sugar and Tea,

and to my aurprise thia afternoon altout 2
(t'eloek he passed a tapeworm measuring
about X fi"-- t in length, besd and all. 1 hnvu
it iu a bottle and huv perHoii wishing to so
it can ao by railing nt my atore. 1 had
tried numeroua other remedies recommended
fur taking tapeworms, but all failed. In my
estimation lr. Campbell's is the greateab
worm remedy in eilatnee.

Yours resneet fully,
FHi; 11KFKNKH, Tl Heeh St

Noto The above is what evuryhody hays
after oneo tuing. llaunfaetured by C W.
Campbell, I.nneaster, l'a. tiucce&sor to Dr.
John Campbell & tiuo.

rtlfltffr)tbr4
(rviki Lite REVIVOft RESTORES VITALITY.

mm.m Made a
uwri j i. i.... fV Well Man

a tt.x. .... V 'f 9 M of Mc.
THE GREAT SOth DnT.

irisivzEDTLr
prniluera tlinubnvn results In tiOthiy. Iticti
powrlully and iimekly. Cures when all tHhors fail
Vouugiueuwilln'uiii their lost luauuood, and ula
men will reeover their youtliful vmor by ualiiu
HKVI t o. It inilekly and surely ri'stoies Nervous-ni-aa-

Lost Vltulltv, Iniiioiency, Nigtitly
Lout Power, ('ailing Muunry, Wanting DUeases. and
all etreets ot or oxeesa and Imlueri'tion
wlileh untits omi for s'uily. builiieas or marriage. It
net only eures by Stirling at thu seat ot duraae, but
tsagreat ner'.e toulo uiul liloofl builder, bring
tng buck the pink s:oxy to pule rlierks and re
torlng tlia tire of youth. It wards oft hiHnult
nd Consumption. Intlat on having KICV1 VO.no

it her. It can bs earrieil in vest iioi ki t. iiy no il
WI.OU r iiwkage, or sis lurSS.OO, with poal
tivo written giiumntco to euro or return'
ho money. Circular free. Address
'OVAL MEDICINE CO.. S3 River St., CHICAGO, 111

for sal by Matthews tiros., I) t g !'
bcraiituu . l'a.

HOTEL WAVERLY
Kiirnpeun l'lnn. l'lrst-rlaH- Hur at.
tiiebeil. Depot for lieigner & Kngle'l
TRiinhaeuaer Ucur.

IE. Cor. 15th and Filbert Sts., Phila.

Moat (IpRlrnblo for rtwiilentH of N. M.

I'ennnylvanln. All eonvcnleneea for
traveler to and from Urond atreol
atiitlon und the Twelfth and Market
Btroet Htatlon. Desirable for vlalting
HeiuiitniiliiiiM nnd people ill the Am
tliruclte Heglon.

T. J. VICTORY,
PUOPR1BTOH,

: ROOF TINNING AND SOLDERING

All flono nway with by the tme of HART
MAN'S l'ATKNT PAINT, which conalaH
of Ingredient n to all. It cun be
applied to tin, gulva'ilxed tin, sheet Iron
room, aino to DrieK awuiinga, wnien willprevent nlmoltituly tiny criiinbling, clack-
ing or breaking of the brick. It will out-ln- xt

tinning; of any kind by many years,
and It' coat 1ooh not exceed one-llft- that
of the eoRt of tinning, la sold by tho Job
or pound. Comriu'iH taken by

ANTONIO HAUTA1AJ;.N, U.1 Birch St,

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children thai

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. AitcriER, LI. D

111 So. Oxford St., Urooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spokea liiirhly of their expert
euce in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although wo only have anion); out
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we aro free to confess that the
merits of Castoria Las won us to look witn
favor upon it."

United Hospital axd Dispchsart,
Uostoo, Mass

Allen C. Suitu, JVes.,

t HI'S Si

LAGER

BREWERY.
Manufacturers of the Celebrate!

PILSENER

LAGER SEER

CAPACITY:
ioo.ooo Barrels per Annum

THE HIT CONNELL

CO,
UAKUFACTOllElta' AQF.-fT- FOB

TRENTON IRON CO.'S
WIRE ROPE.

VAN ALEN & COS
STEEL NAILS.

OXFORD IRON CO.S
MERCHANT BAR IRON.

REVERE RUBBER CO.'S
BELTING, PACKING AKO HOSE.

FAYERWEATHER & LADEW'S
"HOYT'S" LEATHER BELTING.

A. B. BONNEVILLE'S
"STAR" PORTLAND CEMENT.

AMERICAN BOILER CO.S
"ECONOSir HOT AIR FURNACES.

GRIFFING IRON CO.'S
BUiiDY RADIATORS.

434 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Patent Medicines,

Electric Appliance
. Specifics,

Druggists' Prescription
Quack's Nostrums.

You Will See the Dose

Given by

The English Specialist,
DR. W. H. HACKER,

Is Small, but Look at the Result.

11

TREAT
CURE

LAST THREE DAYS
OF THE

FOOD EXPOSITION
AT THE

SSRANTONARMORY.

iti'li:asi:si;vi:kv one
('(Joksiiy Ic(tiT Tailny at 3 1. m.,

1) Miss V. Cross, nf Washing-
ton . S 11 lij i c t " V. 11 1 ices. "

firnnd I'rotfrniunidf of Millie !v tln lioval
lliincm I m (),-,- !i:.str,i just urriveil from Kilen
Xhisi". N'i iv Yol k rliy. l ieu Samplus at all
the lilXMllH.

Admission, 25 cfs. Children, 15 els.

loosio Powder Co
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealth Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

mm and BLASTING

POWDER
MADK AT MOOS1C AND UCSU-DAL- 10

WUltlvS.

Lulllln & llund Powder Co.'s

Orange Gun Povc3e?
Electric Hiitteries, Fuses for explod-iii- lf

biuHts, Safely Futie and

Repauno Chemical Co.'s High Explosive!

fl
I1

11
OF SCRANTON.

&9.

WILLIAM COXNTLL, I'rcsIJcnt.
CliO. 11. CATLIN.

WILLIAM 11. l'l.Ch, Cushicr.

DIHLCTOHS:

William Conncll. James Archhald, Al
frcJ Hand. (Jcoiro II. tlutlin, Ilcniv llcliu
Jr., Willinm T. .smith;'!. uilier Keller.

1'hc monnncnient tt thiu hntiL- nn(m
ithpriJc io its record during the panic

of 1HU:I, nnd previous panics, ben spec-
ial facilities vtcrccxicudcdtu its business
accounts.

A Decided Move In the Skates traflo has set
!n and it 111 pav vi u to examine the stwk of
.n"K18f'H'8. nt 4:1 Spruce htroot. Pir.e lineof
superior pocket cutlery, rcr.ors. etc.. for Holi-
day t mile. (Inns ami 'ammunition at bottom
llcures. AUo snlne aecond hand v heels at
prices that will astonthh you.Scolni; is LelieviliK

DUPONTS
WINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Manufacture,! at the. Vnpallrlpen Mills, Lu
zeino eouiily, Pa., and i.t Wil

miiKtiiii, l)e'aaio,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
tieuei al Afrent for tbo Wyoming District.

118 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, Pa
Third Xutlmisl Dank UuiKlin,;.

Am Ncll'.S :

TlinS. FOHD, Mttston. Pn.
.If ills H. SMITH SUN, Plyinul 'a.

:. W. StUl.l.JHAN. Wilkoa Hair.-- . I'
pents for tiie Itepuutio Chomie.il 's

liii:h Kplk;vi-s-

0SE

11

Comparativ- e- Doses and

1 ONLY SPECIALIST BETWEEN BUEFALO M) H YORK.

MMJIWA
ACADEiMY OF MUSIC.

I nunsUAT, JAN. 17.
THE COMEDIANS,

CONROY AND FOX,
IN

Tim ilusieul

HOT .'. TAMALES
RECIPE WIT, HUMOR, MIRTH AND WUSIC

Tlie SeHson,MJrHJit Siii'mhl A CuinnuMv if
SiiiKinp and iJaiicin; Cinuodiune, iiu'lumntc
MiKfiLlaHH KpuomltiLHaml huropuan Novultici

Sul uf s:itH Gpuui Tuusiluy, Jan. l

CADKMY OF MUSIC
rniuAT, Jan. i.DAVIS & KEOGH'S

itianu ricenic froiiuetlon,

ON THE BOWERY
fSH(l

STEVE BRODIE
in his pfctupo If in Kowiry nwirt nt n.Kht. and

111 n tlirilliiiic miilniirht ikhti mmt
BROOKLYN BRIDGE

Ih'j bui niii',' Wateli-Hous- i on the l'lorl
LiuiLii-iii- .niuare Aiier vurtt:

Tlio lluwery Outdoors and Iidooral
I HANK 111 Sll AM) A CI.KVKK ClIMl'ANY
Kun und (Sensation! Striking Sueeialtiea!

S dp of seats opens Woiluewl iy, Jan. 111.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Saturday, January 19.

A. Y. Pearson's U ran 1 Naval ,

THE
WHITE

SQUADRON !
The Connie h of Navies.

Tlie lloorish Slave Yoked to un Ox
The Huined Mouastory.

Sale of seats o oas Thursduy, Juu 17.

THE FROTH I NG H A M
Kriilay and Saturday I.- - 10 .J 1fl
und fcaturduy Jiatiiuo Jdlli JO Drill I J
Chas. E. Callahan's

Bii! Seonic 1'roduetion,

COOiM .". HOLLOW
l nucr wo AUHjm:cH ur

SCRANTON C9NCLAVE0RDER0FHEPTAS0PHS
l . ' i f r i r.wu.i i rcii o oeeMssflBISaHsaC

The B irstin Uuiii.
The Steamboat Harp.
Too Thrilling Buralary.
'I lie roudcrous Cotton Press.
The Jolly Plantation Darkies.

Hoirular price". Matiaia lirieos, Tc. Xie. and
iQe. Sale ol skills opens Wednesday. Jan. ill.

ACadf;my OF. MUSIC
MONDAY, JANUARY 21.

The (Jreat Scenic Romance,

LAND OF THE
MIDNIGHT SUN

A Beautiful Story of Life in tho Far North, by
EDWIN BARBOUR.

Marvelous Mechanical " Ett'ccts !

The Prison of Krmavik.
The Electric Sun.

The Hiue Explosion.
The Volcanic Eruption,

Sale of Seats opens Friilay, Jan. 1,1.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

RETURN ENGAGEMENT

Of the Instantaneous Hit of Last Week

BLACKLISTED
The Immediate return of an attraction to

this house can safely be taken as an indication
of creat merit. Hut do not take our idea of
tho attraction ask your neighbor, whj siw
It (and who will seo it aKaim, just what lid
thinks of the play "Blacklisted."

UUUBUE E. DAVIS.

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS

Two performances daily at 2 :1J and S.15 p. m.
Next Attraction-"- A Barrel of Money."

CALL UP 3682.

mil,

CO.
OILS,.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, IVI'g'r.

iff

III ilfillll
AND ERRORS OF YOlijTH.

Results.

327 Spruce St,
Oppotlt the New Hotel Jormyn, Scranton, Pa


